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S T A TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

A~IEN REGISTRATION

Sanford
D ate .

....... - , Maine

.Jtme 26 , . J S.10 ............ .. . _..

N am e ........ .. ..... ........ ...... Law
. ......rence
.... .... .. .....'food
.. ..... ........ .. .......... .. ........ ... ... ...... ...... .

Street Address .. ....... .. .

71. _B.r9_qk $.t ~ .............. .. ....................................... ... .... . ... ..... ·· ·················-.............. .

City o r T own .... .. .. .......S@.:f.9.:rR-, Jfaj,.i:i,El

H o w long in United States ...... .

~ . :ft~..~ ..................................... ..How long in Maine .. . ... .~~ -.Y.T~.·.. ...... .

5.,.. ~~.50. .... .. .

Born in ..... .Yc,q9:y:µJ. _
e ,. .N......B.~... '.':". _q_
ap~d:a ............... .................. .Date of birth.... ..... A.f?.~~~...

If m arried, how many children .. ..... ........ OD.El... .... ....... ........... ............ O ccupation .. Farro. .machin~ry . .Sal..esrnan
N am e of employer ..... ..I1.<?::t:'o_l.q. ..~ .! .

?0.8.-•? .. . .................. ............... ....................................................... ....... ..

(Present o r last)

Add ress of employer .....S.?11.f.c,?'.'_cl J

..1'?~?.e. ... ..... ..... ..... .. ...... .................... ..... ....... ....................................... _

English ................. ............... ... Speak. ..... .Y.e s

..... . .. ... . R ead .. .

+.fr~. ... ..... .Write .. .. ... Xe.? .... ........... .

Other languages ......... None .................. ............... ... ........... .... ..

Have you m ad e applicatio n for citizensh ip? .. .J T.o .. ....

H ave you ever had military service? ..... .... ... !Io.. .. .. . ........ ............. .... ....... ..................... .......................... ............ ... .

If so, where?..... ... ... ....... ... ... ....... .. ... ...... ........... .... ..... ... ....when? ........... ... ......... ... ..... . ...... ... .. ,. .......... ... ..... .... ... .

Signature.

Wi tness . .

't...t:2.M/.~ . . ... ... .~. . . . . . . .

a. .e.. ct(~~. . .

